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We want to help bring 
music education to your school!

Email us to get started.

About
—

About VH1 Save The Music Foundation

VH1 Save The Music Foundation is a New York 501(c)(3) 
nonprofit that helps kids, schools, and communities realize 
their full potential through the power of making music. 
Founded in 1997, Save The Music partners with school 
districts and raises funds to restore music programs in 
public schools.  Since inception, we have donated over 
$50 million worth of new musical instruments to over 
2,000 U.S. schools – impacting the lives of millions of 
students.  Learn more about us and our efforts at  
vh1savethemusic.org  

To give every child in America access to music in school. 
Dedicated to restoring music programs in America’s public 
schools and raising awareness about the importance of 
music as a part of each child's complete education. 



GET STARTED WITH MUSIC
prek- grade 5
—
Intro to Music Grant:

Our Intro To Music Grant includes everything a 
music teacher needs to provide all PreK-5 
students with sequential standards based 
general music instruction focused in active 
music making and engagement for all students. 
The grant package includes $22,000 worth of 
developmentally-appropriate and culturally-
relevant instruments and resources, including a 
digital piano, acoustic guitar, classroom set of 
Orff Instruments, world drums, recorders, hand-
held percussion, Boomwhackers, method books, 
and program support for 10 years.

BUILD YOUR CORE PROGRAMS       
grades 3 - 8
—
Core Grants: 

The VH1 Save The Music Core Grant program 
restores instrumental music in public schools across 
the country by providing grants of new musical 
instruments, music stands, method books, and 
program services valued at $61,000. To receive a 
Core Grant, districts must budget and commit to 
funding certified music teachers’ salaries, schedule 
instrumental music classes during the regular 
school day, and budget for maintenance and 
supplies. The Foundation then maintains a 
partnership with the district until instrumental 
music is in place at every eligible school.

EXPLORE MUSIC TECHNOLOGY  
grades 9 - 12
—
Music Tech Grants: 

Our Music Tech Grant takes our successful 
model of investing musical instruments and 
tools into public schools into the world of 
music technology. This grant provides high 
school students access to resources that will 
help them learn and further develop the 
creative and technical skills they can utilize 
now and in the future. The Music Tech Grant 
package includes $50,000 of hardware and 
software to support instruction in audio 
recording, audio engineering, DJ-ing, beat-
making, along with in-depth training for 
music teachers.




